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anglicko-slovenský
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ENGLISH SLOVAK EXAMPLE SENTENCE 

INTRO UNIT 

have mať, vlastniť We have a cat. 

interested in  zaujímať sa o I'm interested in art. 

marathon maratón Who wants to run in a marathon? 

need potrebovať I need English for my work. 

night school večerná škola I also study art history at night school 

play hrať I play tennis with my brother. 

really naozaj, skutočne I really want to go again. 

so a tak, preto I'd like to watch American films so I need to improve my listening. 

study študovať, učiť sa I'm studying Japanese. 

UNIT 1 

aerobics aerobik When I was at college, I did aerobics. 

all right v poriadku, dobre Is it all right if I drop by tomorrow? 

amazing ohromujúci, udivujúci It's amazing how many people can't read. 

any nejaký, každý, ktorýkoľvek (v kladnej vete) Any time is fine. 

appointment schôdzka, stretnutie I have an appointment with Dr Jones for two o'clock. 

art výtvarné umenie, moderné umenie fine/modern art 

at the moment teraz, práve What are you doing at the moment? 

athlete atlét, športovec I'm not a great athlete. 

be able to môcť, dokázať, vedieť (čo); byť schopný I would love to be able to play it again. 

Best wishes, … S pozdravom….; Všetko najlepšie… Best wishes, Marc 

bring up vychovať, priviesť k I was brought up to play classical piano. 
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call volať, nazvať, pomenovať We have our own instrument called the steel drum 

calypso druh piesne z karibskej oblasti We have a local music called calypso. 

cancel zrušiť, odriecť The meeting has been cancelled. 

car automobil, auto There are so many cars on the roads. 

change zmeniť Would you mind changing our appointment? 

childhood detstvo She had an unhappy childhood. 

cinema kino I like going to the cinema. 

classical klasický classical and modern dance 

client klient, zákazník What is the name of his client? 

computer počítač We've put all our records on computer. 

cooking varenie, príprava jedál I do the cooking. 

could môcť  We could get a group together. 

Cuban kubánsky, Kubánec I play more Cuban music. 

culture shock kultúrny šok When people move to a new country they often get culture shock. 

Dear …,  Vážený…., Milý..., Drahý... Dear Marc, … 

decide rozhodnúť sa She's decided to take the job. 

drop by zaskočiť, prísť na krátku návštevu Is it all right if I drop by tomorrow? 

fall (fell) in love zaľúbiť sa, zamilovať sa They may fall in love with the new foods.  

fascinating fascinujúci, úchvatný a fascinating film 

fashion móda Long hair is back in fashion. 

feel cítiť, vytušiť People often feel that the differences are interesting. 

get into začať sa zaujímať o, "zblázniť“ sa do I really got into motorbikes when I was a teenager. 

girl dievča We have three children - a boy and two girls. 

go (+ ing) ísť, chodiť niečo robiť  I go running every morning. 

great výborný, ohromný That's great! 
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hang on počkať, zotrvať Hang on a minute. 

Hello …, Ahoj…; Čau…. Hello Cameron, … 

Hi …, Ahoj…; Čau…. Hi Cameron, …. 

history história, dejiny a history book 

hockey hokej When I was at college, I played hockey. 

how ako I learned how to play the steel drum when I was a little girl.  

How about …? A čo….? How about a fruit salad? 

I suppose so. Myslím, že áno. Predpokladám, že áno. Can I come with you? "I suppose so." 

idea nápad, myšlienka Good idea! 

incredible neuveriteľný She earned an incredible amount of money. 

instrument nástroj, pomôcka An instrument called the steel drum. 

into do, na I'm not really into reggae. 

karate karate When I was at college, I played karate. 

kid dieťa It started when I was a kid. 

Latin America Latinská Amerika Music from Latin America. 

learn učiť sa, naučiť sa I learned how to play the steel drum when I was a little girl. 

local miestny, lokálny She goes to the local school. 

look pohľad Can I have a look at those ones there? 

Love, … Srdečný pozdrav…; S pozdravom… Love, Pam 

lovely krásny, milý We had a lovely day together. 

magical magický, kúzelný It was a magical night. 

manager riaditeľ, manažér, správca She's the manager of the local sports club. 

miss chýbať, byť smutno za At first life is difficult and you miss your home. 

motivational motivačný a motivational speaker 

motorbike motorka My dad had a motorbike. 
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nowadays v dnešnej dobe, v súčasnosti People decide what news they get nowadays. 

Olympic olympijský Win an Olympic medal. 

Olympics olympiáda I saw the Olympics on TV. 

online online Why don't we go online? 

own vlastný, svoj We have our own instrument called the steel drum 

performer umelec, artista Do you know any of the performers? 

photography fotografia When I was at college, I did photography. 

politics politika He has little interest in politics. 

practise cvičiť, precvičovať How often do you practise? 

Regards, … Srdečný pozdrav…, S pozdravom... Regards, Cameron Clarke. 

reggae reggae We have a lot of reggae. 

rumba rumba I play rumba 

run bežať, utekať  I couldn’t jump high or run fast. 

running behanie, beh I go running three times a week. 

salsa salsa a salsa club 

save money šetriť / ušetriť peniaze So I saved up some money and I started having lessons. 

science prírodné vedy, veda When I was at college, I did science. 

similar podobný, obdobný Calypso is similar to music from Latin America.  

skiing lyžovanie When I was at college, I went skiing. 

so tak, takto I don't think so. 

sometimes niekedy, občas I still practise on the luge sometimes. 

sound znieť That sounds good. 

speed rýchlosť He was travelling at a speed of 90 mph. 

sport šport winter sports 

start začať It all started when I was a kid. 
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steel drum oceľový bubon (východoindický hudobný 
nástroj) An instrument called the steel drum. 

Sure, … Iste..., Určite, ak... Sure, if we can get tickets for a day or a night. 

swimming plávanie The doctor recommended swimming as the best all-round exercise. 

tennis tenis When I was at college, I played tennis. 

terrible hrozný, strašný, desivý a terrible accident 

terrifying strašidelný, desivý, hrôzostrašný It was quite terrifying. 

think about premýšľať, myslieť What do you think about this? 

training tréning, výcvik When do luge athletes usually start training? 

travel cestovanie I'm interested in travel. 

Trinidad and Tobago Trinidad a Tobago I came from Trinidad and Tobago. 

understand (understood) that rozumieť, chápať (že) They understand that it has good and bad things to offer. 

unique jedinečný, unikátny Everyone's fingerprints are unique. 

unique výnimočný, jedinečný, unikátny a unique opportunity 

volleyball volejbal When I was at college, I played volleyball. 

want chcieť Do you want me to see if there are any tickets? 

when keď When you get to the canal called Prinsengracht, turn right. 

why prečo Why don't we have a look online? 

yoga joga She does yoga three times a week. 

UNIT 2 

administration správa, štátna správa I've got experience in sales, administration and catering. 

always vždy, stále The food was not always good. 

apply podať si žiadosť, prihlásiť sa I applied to some colleges. 

archaeology archeológia What kind of archaeology do you do? 

atmosphere atmosféra, nálada, prostredie There's a nice atmosphere.  
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been minulé príčastie od slovesa „be“- byť It's been so hot today. 

benefits príspevok, výhoda, benefit benefits such as private health care 

break prestávka, pauza a lunch / coffee / cigarette break 

caller volajúci, telefonujúci The caller's name is Yusuf Karim. 

catering občerstvenie, zaistenie občerstvenia Who did the catering for the party? 

certificate osvedčenie, certifikát I've got a certificate in Food Safety for Catering. 

completely celkom, úplne It’s completely different from school. 

contact kontaktovať, spojiť sa s I'll ask her to contact you.  

course kurz Last year I did a course in marketing. 

CV (Curriculum Vitae) životopis Give us your CV. 

degree akademická hodnosť, titul I wanted to do a degree in art. 

department oddelenie, odbor I work in the IT department. 

doctorate doktorát I'm doing a doctorate in archaeology. 

driving licence vodičský preukaz Do you have a driving licence? 

easy ľahký, bezstarostný, bezproblémový Everyone's easy to work with.  

enjoy (+ ing) páčiť sa, rád robiť I really enjoy working in a team. 

ever už niekedy Have you ever done a course in your free time? 

exam skúška a maths exam 

experience skúsenosť I've got experience in sales, administration and catering. 

fail prepadnúť, nepodariť sa I failed my exams. 

flexible working hours pružná pracovná doba We have flexible working hours. 

for (+ period of time / distance) časová predložka: po určitú dobu I've been with the sales team at CSP for three months. 

for (+ person who receives sthg) pre (4. pád) I'm sure we'll have a job for you. 

for (+ reason) k, na Simply give us your CV and come in for an interview. 

free bezplatný, zdarma Free health care 
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geography zemepis I've done a geography course. 

get into nastúpiť, dostať sa I got into the School of Art and Design in Limoges. 

give dať, poskytnúť, venovať I could give you eighty. 

good dobrý I'm good at working in a team. 

health care zdravotná starostlivosť I get free health care. 

holiday dovolenka I get four weeks' holiday a year. 

ideal vysnívaný, ideálny What would be your ideal job? 

interview prijímací pohovor I had an interview last week for a job in London. 

IT (information technology) informačné technológie IT skills 

job agency personálna agentúra An interview at a job agency. 

leave odísť, zanechať, opustiť I left school when I was eighteen. 

look for hľadať, zháňať I was looking for a little restaurant. 

management vedenie, správa, manažment The management isn't very good either. 

maths matematika I've done a maths course. 

message odkaz, správa Would you like me to take a message? 

military service vojenská služba do military service 

name meno Er, what was your name again, please? 

never nikdy I've never been very good with computers.  

OK dobre, v poriadku OK, so that's y dot karim at finadajob dot com dot au. 

outdoors vonku, v prírode Would you prefer to work outdoors? 

part-time čiastočný / skrátený úväzok a part-time job 

pass urobiť, prejsť, zložiť I passed my exams - just! 

pay plat, výplata The pay's not great. 

place miesto, prostredie It's a great place to work. 

qualification kvalifikácia, vzdelanie medical qualifications 
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reason dôvod, príčina Can I ask you the reason for the call? 

retire odísť do penzie / dôchodku She retired from the company in 1990. 

Right. Správne. Right. 

rise zvýšenie platu I haven't had a rise since I started. 

sales predaj, obchodná činnosť I've got experience in sales, administration and catering. 

sales team obchodný / predajný tím I’ve been with the sales team at CSP for three months 

say povedať My mum says bon appétit before we start eating. 

self-employed na voľnej nohe, živnostník be self-employed 

sign up for zapísať sa (kam) Last week I signed up for an IT skills course. 

since (+ point in time) od (akej doby) I've worked here since 2008. 

skill zručnosť, schopnosť You need good communication skills to be a teacher. 

slowly pomaly  Can you speak more slowly, please? 

Sorry, …? Prepáčte…? Prosím…? Sorry, what’s your name? 

Spanish španielčina, španielsky, Španiel I've done a Spanish course. 

spell hláskovať Could you spell that for me? 

strength silná stránka, prednosť What are your strengths? 

tell povedať, oznámiť What would you like me to tell her? 

Thank you. Ďakujem ti / vám. Thank you very much for the birthday card. 

thesis dizertačná, diplomová práca I'm writing a thesis on my work in the Amazon. 

weakness slabá stránka, slabina What are your strengths and weaknesses? 

well-paid dobre platený a well-paid job 

UNIT 3 

all všetky, všetko I can find all the ingredients I need at my local supermarket. 

almost skoro, takmer … there was almost no choice. 
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bake  piecť, upiecť I sometimes bake cakes. 

baking tray plech na pečenie pour onto a baking tray 

barbecue piknik s opekaním How about we organise a barbecue? 

barbecue ražeň / platňa na grilovanie We can put veggies on the barbecue. 

basil bazalka basil leaves 

boil variť Boil the pasta for 10 minutes. 

bored with byť unudený, nudiť sa I'm bored with this film. 

boring nudný, obťažujúci a boring job 

bowl misa, miska Put them in a bowl. 

breakfast raňajky We all have breakfast at different times. 

can môcť, smieť Can we have a bottle of water? 

cheap lacný a cheap flight 

cheese syr Tomato and cheese bruschetta 

chicken kura Roast chicken was for special occasions. 

chilli korenie chilli 5ml chopped dried chillies 

chop nasekať, nakrájať Chop the onion and pepper. 

convenient vhodný, výhodný The new supermarket is very convenient for me. 

course chod jedla If I want to spend hours cooking a three-course dinner for friends, I can find 
all the ingredients I need at my local supermarket. 

cream smotana, šľahačka Cream on strawberries was a luxury. 

crowded preplnený, preľudnený a crowded train 

cucumber uhorka a fresh cucumber salad 

curry kari a ready-made lasagne or curry 

cut krájať, pokrájať Cut the meat into small pieces. 

dessert zákusok, dezert a dessert course 

dish pokrm, jedlo What dishes can you, or people you know, cook? 
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dried sušený 5ml chopped dried chillies 

empty prázdny, neobývaný an empty house 

even dokonca, ani I don't even have one at home. 

expensive drahý, nákladný expensive jewellery 

fresh čerstvý fresh fruit/vegetables 

fried vyprážaný a fried egg 

friendly priateľský, vľúdny, milý a friendly face/smile 

frozen zmrazený, zmrznutý frozen food 

fruit ovocie dried/fresh fruit 

fruit salad ovocný šalát Fresh fruit salad with cream 

fry vyprážať, smažiť  Fry the onions in a little butter. 

garlic cesnak Chicken in garlic sauce 

go out with chodiť s (niekým), stýkať sa s Steve's going out with Erika now. 

green salad zeleninový šalát Grilled salmon with potatoes and green salad 

grill gril, rošt  Cook meat and vegetables on different grills. 

grill grilovať, opekať na rošte Grill the fish for 2 to 3 minutes on each side. 

happy šťastný, spokojný I'm not very happy with the view. 

have mať have breakfast 

herb bylinka, bylina Add water and some herbs. 

home-made domáci, doma vyrobený Home-made pasta in a tomato and olive sauce. 

I (don't) think … (Ne)myslím, že… I think small shops are better. 

ice cream zmrzlina vanilla ice cream 

If you ask me, … Podľa mňa (osobne) ... If you ask me, they're only interested in making money. 

inconvenient nevhodný, nevyhovujúci, nevýhodný It is very inconvenient living so far away from the shops. 

ingredient zložka, prísada I don't have the ingredients for a cake. 
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interesting zaujímavý an interesting person 

lasagne lasagne a ready-made lasagne or curry 

lettuce hlávkový šalát Tomato and lettuce salad 

lime limetka, limeta We need some limes. 

live živý, naživo live music 

main course hlavný chod order a main course 

meal jedlo, pokrm a three-course meal 

meat mäso I don't eat meat. 

medium stredne, mierne Medium, please. 

meeting schôdzka, stretnutie I had a meeting with the sales team yesterday. 

menu jedálny lístok, menu It has a good menu with lots of vegetarian dishes. 

Middle Eastern stredovýchodný Middle Eastern capitals include Baghdad and Tel Aviv. 

modern moderný, súčasný modern art/architecture 

mozzarella mozzarella – biely nesolený syr mozzarella cheese 

mushroom huba, hríb I never eat mushrooms.  

noisy hlučný We've had problems with noisy neighbours. 

nut orech, oriešok a brazil nut 

oil olej Warm olives with oil and bread  

old-fashioned staromódny, starodávny, nemoderný old-fashioned clothes 

olive oliva black olives 

olive oil olivový olej We need to buy some olive oil. 

only iba, len Vegetables from every continent are only a few minutes away. 

order objednať (si) Are you ready to order? 

parmesan cheese syr parmezán parmesan cheese 

pasta cestoviny Spaghetti is my favourite pasta. 
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pear hruška Pear, apple and cheese salad. 

pepper korenie salt and pepper 

perhaps možno, snáď Perhaps we should get some ice cream. 

pour naliať, preliať I poured the milk into a jug. 

prawn garnát Prawns and green vegetables 

problem problém I've got a problem with my computer. 

quick rýchly We usually have a quick meal in front of the TV. 

quiet tichý, kľudný, nerušený I fancy a quiet night in tonight. 

ready-made hotový, predpripravený ready-made meal 

relaxing uvoľňujúci, relaxačný a relaxing bath 

rice ryža Fried rice with mushrooms. 

roast piecť, opekať Roast the lamb in a hot oven for 35 minutes. 

rosemary rozmarín chopped fresh rosemary 

salad šalát I can buy a ready-made bag of salad. 

salmon losos Grilled salmon with potatoes  

salt soľ salt and pepper 

sauce omáčka pasta with tomato sauce 

sausage párok, klobása, udenina Sausages are nice. 

serve podávať (jedlá), obsluhovať Are you still serving? 

shake triasť, otriasť, otriasať He was shaking with nerves. 

should mal/a by som, mali by sme  You should probably ask ahead of time if you can bring something. 

snack malé občerstvenie, desiata Would you like to try these snacks?  

soup polievka What's the soup of the day? 

sparkling (water) perlivá Sparkling or still? 

spice korenie herbs and spices 
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start with začať s The tour of the castle starts with a walk round its famous gardens. 

starter predkrm Order the starters. 

stay zostať, pobývať I'm staying with friends in Honolulu right now. 

steak steak Steak in a mushroom sauce 

still (water) neperlivá Still, please. 

stir miešať, zamiešať, vmiešať  Stir the mixture until it is smooth. 

strawberry jahoda Strawberries and cream 

stressful stresujúci a stressful job 

table stôl Which restaurant has tables outside? 

tinned konzervovaný, v plechovke tinned food 

toast hrianka, opekaný chlieb a slice of toast 

together spolu, dohromady We usually eat together in the evening. 

unfriendly nepriateľský, nevľúdny, nemilý I think they are unfriendly. 

vanilla vanilka Warm chocolate cake with chocolate or vanilla ice cream. 

vegetable zelenina Prawns and green vegetables 

vegetarian vegetarián suitable for vegetarians 

vegetarian vegetariánsky a vegetarian restaurant 

veggie zelenina We can put veggies on the barbecue. 

very veľmi And at that time, food was very expensive. 

warm teplý Warm olives with oil and bread. 

What about …? A čo…? A čo takto…? What about fruit? 

with s people with cars 

wrong with v neporiadku, zle  What's wrong with Cecile? 
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UNIT 4 

Actually, … vlastne, totiž Actually, we were at university together. 

after po, potom After about half an hour, the Canadian guy called. 

as keď, zatiaľ čo, ako Five or six people tried to stop me as I was driving through the city. 

back dozadu, do zadnej časti Can I put my case in the back? 

back späť I'll be back in five minutes. 

back zadný   He found it on the back seat. 

case kufor, kufrík, puzdro Can I put my case in the back? 

change drobné peniaze, peniaze na vrátenie Do you usually give the change to taxi drivers as a tip? 

come back vrátiť sa Have you ever flown to a different country and come back the next day? 

contact styk, kontakt They're not in contact now. 

credit card kreditná karta He paid by credit card. 

drive riadiť, šoférovať She's learning to drive. 

driver vodič/ka Save your work on the C: drive. 

during v piebehu, behom During rush hour, a Canadian man and his teenage son got in the cab. 

fall spadnúť, zvaliť sa She fell off her bike. 

fare cestovné How much is the minimum fare for a taxi in your city? 

find (sthg or sb) nájsť, zistiť I found the number on the back of the credit card. 

find (sthg) + adj pokladať, zdať sa, pripadať I find travelling stressful. 

get back vrátiť sa What's the first thing you do when you get back home? 

go back vrátiť sa, ísť späť They were going back to Canada. 

In fact, … fakticky, v skutočnosti In fact, I'd really like to live here. 

later neskôr Forty minutes later, I arrived at La Guardia. 

live žiť, bývať I was living in Frankfurt. 
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look vyzerať, zdať sa He wasn't looking very happy. 

meter počítadlo, merač Do taxis in your city always use a meter? 

passenger pasažier a front-seat passenger 

pen friend priateľ na dopisovanie Now they’re pen friends. 

phone for volať /  telefonovať pre When was the last time you phoned for a taxi? 

put dať, položiť Where have you put the keys? 

receipt účet, potvrdenie, potvrdenka And can I have a receipt, please? 

shut zavrieť, zatvoriť He shut the door and the cab drove away. 

So, … Tak…, Tak teda…. So, what brings you to Vancouver? 

stand stáť, postávať He was standing outside the terminal. 

story príbeh a horror story 

take (someone) to vziať, zviesť (napr. autom) Can you take me to the Park Inn? 

take back vrátiť, vziať späť When was the last time you took something back to a shop? 

taxi rank stanovište taxíkov Get a taxi at a taxi rank. 

text napísať textovú správu, sms When someone texts you, how quickly do you text them back? 

then potom Then he handed me fifty dollars. 

tip tringelt Do you usually give the change to taxi drivers as a tip? 

travel cestovať I was travelling to the USA. 

visit navštíviť I was visiting my brother. 

wait čakať, počkať Could you wait here for five minutes? 

way cesta I was on my way to a conference. 

UNIT 5 

about okolo, asi, odhadom They pay about 16 percent interest a year. 

agree on dohodnúť sa Remember to agree on a price first. 
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amount množstvo He ate a huge amount of food. 

army armáda, vojsko the British Army 

arrive prísť, pricestovať, doraziť We arrived in Paris at midday. 

bag taška, vrecúško, vrecko Would you like a bag? 

balance rovnováha, zostatok, bilancia balance enquiry 

be up to záležať, závisieť It's up to you. 

bill účet, faktúra Could I have the bill? 

borrow požičať si I borrowed some money from the bank. 

bring priniesť, doniesť What clothes should I bring? 

can (for permission) môcť, smieť  You can smoke when you're 16. 

cash hotovosť I'm taking £50 in cash. 

cash machine bankomat How often do you use a cash machine? 

change zmeniť, zameniť, vymeniť Can I change these Euros, please? 

church kostol We used to go to church every Sunday morning. 

coin minca a pound coin 

cost stáť, mať cenu You shouldn't ask people how much their home cost. 

credit úver Grameen's customers can't usually get credit from normal banks. 

currency mena foreign currency 

discount zľava They offer a 10 percent discount on rail travel for students. 

earn zarábať You shouldn't talk about how much you earn. 

else iný Anything else? 

euro euro Can I change these Euros, please?  

find your way nájsť cestu, trafiť I had a map but I still couldn't find my way back to the hotel. 

fine pokuta You have to pay a fine if you keep books too long. 

flower kvetina, kvet a bunch of flowers 
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forget zabudnúť Don't forget to bring a guidebook! 

freezing mrazivý, ľadový The weather here's freezing. 

gift darček, dar a birthday/wedding gift 

have to  musieť, mať povinnosť You have to go to school until you're 17. 

hot spring horúci liečivý prameň Having a hot spring bath in Japan 

How much …? Koľko….? How much is that? 

ID card identifikačná karta, preukaz You don’t have to carry an ID card. 

insect hmyz There are lots of insects so remember to buy insect spray. 

insect spray sprej proti hmyzu There are lots of insects so remember to buy insect spray. 

inside vo vnútri, v Don't wear your shoes inside. 

interest úrok They pay about 16 percent interest a year. 

it (for things mentioned earlier) it – odkazuje na skôr  zmienenú vec The water's quite hot so you shouldn't stay in it for too long. 

it (for times and dates) it – pre udanie času, dňa... It was my birthday. 

it (for weather and temperature) it – pre popis počasia, prírody... It was hot and sunny. 

It depends. To záleží. To závisí. Are you going to Emma's party? "I don't know, it depends - we might be 
going away that weekend." 

it doesn't matter. To nevadí. Na tom nezáleží. it doesn't really matter 

lend požičať I lent my bike to Sara. 

loan pôžička, úver They can get bigger loans if they make all their repayments. 

make sure uistiť sa, presvedčiť sa Make sure you bring plenty of light clothes. 

maybe možno, snáď Maybe she should talk to her. 

microcredit pôžička ľuďom zo sociálne nižších vrstiev What do you think microcredit is?  

more than viac než There are now more than seven thousand other microcredit organisations 
around the world.  

mosque mešita When you go to a mosque, there are a few rules.  

nearly skoro, takmer … in nearly 80,000 villages 
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need to vyžadovať, byť potreba You'll need to cover your arms and legs. 

no more than nie viac než Grameen gives small loans - usually no more than US$100. 

noise hluk, rámus Stop making so much noise! 

note bankovka Do you have any smaller notes? 

over viac než, cez In 2007, Grameen Bank had over seven million customers … 

pay platiť, uhradiť How would you like to pay? 

percent percento I pay seven percent interest a year.  
PIN (Personal Identification 
Number) osobné identifikačné číslo Can you type in your PIN? 

pound libra Do you have Scottish pounds? 

press stlačiť Press the button to start the machine. 

promise sľúbiť I promised to meet a friend tonight. 

religious náboženský, cirkevný religious building 

repayment splátka I make repayments every month. 

Scotland Škótsko Thiago’s flying from France to Scotland. 

Scottish škótsky Do you have Scottish pounds? 

select vybrať, zvoliť Please select amount. 

ski slope zjazdovka When you use ski slopes there are a few rules. 

smoke fajčiť You can smoke when you're 16. 

soap mydlo a bar of soap 

student card študentská karta Can I see a student card? 

take vziať, brať Would you take twenty? 

temple chrám, svätyňa a Buddhist temple 

That's it. To je ono. A je to. You need to push the two pieces together. That's it. 

think about premýšľať o I'll think about it. 

towel uterák, osuška a bath towel 
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type in vložiť, zapísať The waitress asks Thiago to type in his PIN. 

visa vízum You can’t get into the country without the right visa. 

vote hlasovať, voliť Who did you vote for? 

wash umyť (sa, si), umývať You have to wash yourself with a towel and lots of soap. 

wedding svadba We're going to a wedding on Saturday. 

withdrawal výber (peňazí z banky) This account allows you to make withdrawals whenever you want to. 

worry robiť si starosti, znepokovať sa Don't worry about it. 

UNIT 6 

(not) as ... as (nie) tak…ako Texas isn't as cold as Edmonton. 

a za, po (vyjadrenie pomeru) I do three hours a day at the moment. 

a bit trochu, trošku Um, it's a bit boring. 

a lot (+ comparative) oveľa, omnoho It can get a lot colder. 

air conditioning klimatizácia A lot of people use air conditioning but it’s expensive. 

bad zlý, nepriaznivý bad weather 

be born narodiť sa, byť narodený She was born in London in 1973. 

best najlepší She's one of our best students. 

better lepší He got a better job in the States. 

better lepšie I'd like to get to know him better. 

bill účet, faktúra Could I have the bill? 

calorie kalória I try to eat about 2000 calories a day. 

careful opatrný, dávajúci si pozor Be careful, Michael - that knife's sharp. 

centimetre / cm centimeter It was 38 cm across. 

changing room skúšobná kabínka I don’t mind the changing rooms. 

cheerful šťastný, spokojný, radostný She seemed fairly cheerful. 
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chore nepríjemná povinnosť I find cooking a real chore. 

clean čistiť cleaning windows 

clever chytrý, bystrý a clever student 

climate klíma, podnebie a hot, dry climate 

cloud mrak, oblak rain clouds 

cold studený, chladný cold water/weather 

cycle ísť / jazdiť na bicykli He normally cycles for 25 minutes to wash the clothes. 

degree (Celsius) teplotný stupeň A lightning bolt heats the air to about 30,000 °C (degree Celsius). 

do (+ chores/sport) robiť nejakú činnosť Doing the vacuuming may be a better way to keep fit. 

do (+ work/studies) študovať I've done courses in music, local history and Spanish. 

dust prach  The most frightening moments were the dust storms. 

energy energia I have a lot more energy now. 

every každý Every week I do ten minutes' more walking. 

exhausting vyčerpávajúci, únavný What an exhausting day! 

extreme krajný, extrémny extreme weather and storms  

facility zariadenie, príslušenstvo The facilities could definitely be better. 

feature znak, črta, rys special features  

generally obvykle, obyčajne Then I generally have breakfast and a shower. 

good dobrý a good book 

good dobro, blaho, prospech It's hard work but it's for your own good. 

habit zvyk I got into the habit of having biscuits with my coffee. 

hailstone krupobitie, búrka s krúpami The largest hailstone fell in Bangladesh in 1986. 

heavy ťažký, silný, hustý heavy traffic 

hot horúci, rozpálený a hot summer's day 

household domácnosť some household chores 
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icy zľadovatelý icy roads 

important dôležitý, významný My family is very important to me. 

ironing žehlenie John was doing the ironing. 

just as … as  práve tak... ako; rovnako ako Helsinki is just as cold as Moscow. 

kilo(gram) / kg kilogram It weighed 1 kg. 

kilometre / km kilometer They can be up to 18 km high. 

large veľký, obrovský a large number of people 

lightning bolt blesk A lightning bolt heats the air to about 30,000 °C.  

location poloha, umiestnenie Have they decided on the location of the factory? 

make the bed ustlať (si) posteľ I always make the bed in the morning. 

mind vadiť, namietať I don't mind the changing rooms. 

more ... than viac... než Daily chores may do you more good than going to the gym. 

much (+ comparative) viac, omnoho People prefer to go to much hotter countries. 

normally normálne, obvykle He normally cycles for 25 minutes to wash the clothes. 

ocean oceán the Pacific Ocean 

once or twice jedenkrát či dvakrát, raz či dva razy I got really stressed and sometimes only did it once or twice a week. 

per za, na (pri udávaní pomeru) kilometres per hour 

pool bazén The hotel has two outdoor pools. 

preference prednosť, preferencia personal preferences 

product výrobok, produkt We have a new range of skin-care products. 

rain dážď heavy rain 

rainbow dúha  In 1979, a rainbow in North Wales lasted for three hours. 

sauna sauna I’d rather have a nicer pool than a sauna.  

sea more I'd like to live by the sea. 

season ročné obdobie climate and seasons  
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seem zdať sa, vyzerať The staff don't seem very interested. 

service služba, servis I'm writing to complain about the service provided by your agency. 

shower sprcha I had a shower and got dressed. 

shower sprcha, sprchovací kút He's in the shower. 

snow sneh Children were playing in the snow. 

snowflake snehová vločka The world’s largest snowflake fell in 1887. 

special zvláštne, osobité, špeciálne special features  

speed limit najvyššia dovolená rýchlosť I never break the speed limit. 

sports centre športové centrum How often do you go to a sports centre? 

stall stánok a market stall  

storm búrka, smršť a snow/thunder storm 

stupid hlúpy, nerozumný That's a stupid thing to say. 

survey prieskum, anketa, prehľad They're doing a survey of local people's habits and preferences 

tall vysoký How tall is she? 

temperature teplota The hottest months are May, June and July, when temperatures can rise to 
40-45 C.  

tend to mať sklon, být náchylný I tend to get up at around six thirty now. 

than než There's more choice than there used to be. 

think myslieť, domnievať sa Do you think you could tell me a bit more? 

thunderstorm búrka A thunderstorm has a lot of energy. 

to be honest byť úprimný To be honest, I didn't really enjoy the party. 

tornado tornádo, smršť The fastest winds on earth are inside a tornado.  

tourist turista Only tourists wear shorts and T-shirts in the hot sun. 

treadmill bežecký pás His wife suggested buying a treadmill and walking on it. 

vacuum vysávať I usually vacuum at the weekends. 

washing machine (automatická) práčka The green washing machine uses 25 litres of water a wash. 
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weigh vážiť It weighs about 40 grams. 

wind vietor The fastest winds on earth are inside a tornado. 

windy veterný a windy day 

women-only class trieda pre ženy I'd prefer women-only classes. 

wonder uvažovať, premýšľať I wonder if you could change this ten for me? 

worse horší The exam was worse than I expected. 

worst najhorší What's the worst job you've ever had? 

would prefer radšej by som I'd prefer women-only classes as well. 

would rather (not) radšej (nie) I'd rather have a nicer pool than a sauna. 

UNIT 7 

along pozdĺž If you continue along Damrak, you'll come to the Dam. 

annoyed rozladený, nahnevaný I was annoyed with Charlotte for being late. 

continue pokračovať If you continue along Damrak, you'll come to the Dam. 

custom zvyk, obyčaj learn about the customs and traditions 

day trip denný výlet Do you organise day trips?  

directions smer (cesty) We stopped to ask for directions. 

double zdvojnásobiť (sa) The urban population in Asia and Africa will double. 

down po, dolu Go down the big street. 

drinks machine nápojový automat a drinks machine in the corner 

electricity elektrina The electricity has been turned off. 

energy energia Energy may become too expensive. 

environment prostredie, životné prostredie The new road may cause damage to the environment. 

flood povodeň, záplava problems with flooding 

gas zemný plyn, plyn a gas cooker 
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guidebook sprievodca (knižný) Have you got a guidebook? 

have got mať, vlastniť Have you got a map? 

historical historický historical documents 

if (+ present) … might … ak……možno by si… If you want to eat here, you might have to book in advance. 

if (+ present) … should … ak……mal by si… If you visit in the summer, you should go to the house in the evening. 

if (+ present) … will … ak……bude If you're interested in art, you'll love the Van Gogh Museum. 

information informácie Do you have any information about art galleries? 

leaflet leták, prospekt Have you got a leaflet? 

left naľavo on your left 

material materiál They'll use local materials for building. 

may byť možný, možno Energy may become too expensive. 

might byť možný, možno This might create two groups of people. 

natural prírodný; natural gas - zemný plyn natural gas 

oil ropa Energy, especially oil, will be very expensive. 

organise organizovať, usporiadať Do you organise tours of the city? 

pass urobiť, zložiť (skúšku)  I'll be sad if I don't pass my exams. 

past okolo Go past the palace. 

pollute znečistiť, zašpiniť polluted parts of the city 

poor chudobný, nemajetný … a bigger, poorer group which can't afford (oil). 

population populácia, obyvateľstvo What's the population of Brazil? 

probably asi, pravdepodobne Big cities will probably stop growing. 

queue rad, zástup Are you in the queue? 

railway station železničná stanica I’m looking for the railway station. 

reception recepcia Go out of reception and turn left. 

recommend doporučiť, poradiť Can you recommend some things to see? 
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resort letovisko, rekreačné stredisko a tourist resort 

rich bohatý, zámožný a rich group which can afford energy 

right napravo on your right 

sea level morská hladina Sea levels will rise. 

sell predávať Do you sell tickets? 

shocked šokovaný, otrasený, zdesený After his announcement, there was a shocked silence. 

sight pamätihodnosť, pamiatka Tourism is bad for a country's areas of natural beauty and historical sights. 

somewhere niekde, niekam I'm looking for somewhere to stay. 

surprised prekvapený I'm surprised to see you here. 

tour turné, cesta, zájazd a tour of Europe 

tourism turizmus Tourism helps people from different places to understand each other. 

tourist office turistická kancelária Sergei is in the tourist office. 

tradition tradícia There is a great tradition of dance in St Petersburg. 

traffic doprava Sorry we're late - we got stuck in traffic. 

turn zabočiť Turn left. 

urban mestský urban areas 

urbanisation urbanizácia an article about urbanisation 

will (for offers) vyjadrenie zdvorilej ponuky I'll do that for you. 

will (for predictions) vyjadrenie presvedčenia He'll be twenty-five, I think. 

will (for promises) vyjadrenie sľubu I'll give her the message and ask her to contact you. 

will (for requests / orders) vyjadrenie žiadosti / príkazu Yes, I'll have some water, please. 

UNIT 8 

across naprieč It's about 18 cm across 

Antarctica Antarktída It shows the coast of Antarctica. 
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antique starožitný an antique book collector 

any žiadny (v zápornej vete) We don't have any second-hand clothes. 

article článok magazine articles 

ball lopta, loptička a tennis ball 

bank statement bankový výpis paper bank statements 

bargain vyjednávať Do you usually just pay the full price or do you bargain? 

because pretože I just like it because it means I can do a lot of different things. 

believe veriť, domnievať sa Many experts believe it was made in Europe. 

by …krát (pri udávaní rozmerov plochy) It's 25 by 18 cm. 

by (+ time) do (určitého času / doby) What do you hope to have done by 2020? 

by (a person) od (koho), kým They were given to me by my mother. 

by (a place)  vedľa, pri Would you prefer to live by the sea or in the mountains? 

by (noun / -ing) s použitím, pomocou Can I pay by card? 

Central America Stredná Amerika They were made by people in Central America. 

clay íl, hlina It’s made of clay. 

cotton bavlna a cotton shirt 

dark tmavý It's dark blue. 

describe popísať, opísať I tried to describe what I had seen. 

discover objaviť, odhaliť This strange book was discovered by Wilfred Voynich. 

document dokument, spis work documents on the computer 

drawing kresba, nákres Other people say it's really just a bad drawing of part of South America. 

expert odborník, znalec Many experts believe it was made in Europe. 

favourite obľúbený I think my favourite thing is my TV. 

full price plná cena It was on sale so I didn't pay the full price. 

given daný, darovaný They were given to me by my mother. 
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glass sklo broken glass 

help pomáhať, pomôcť It helps me to relax after a long day at work. 

illustrate ilustrovať (illustrated-ilustrovaný) The pages are illustrated. 

just looking iba sa pozerať / dívať I'm just looking, thanks. 

kind druh, typ It's a kind of book. 

leather koža, kožený a leather jacket 

leave zanechať, nechať (tak) Thanks, but I'll leave them. 

light svetlý It's light yellow. 

like ako It has wings like an aeroplane. 

listing zoznam, súpis, program TV and film listings 

love ľúbiť, milovať, mať veľmi rád I absolutely love it. 

made vyrobený It's made of clay. 

market trh, tržnica a flower market 

metal kov It has two pieces of metal inside.  

no one nikto No one knows for sure where it came from. 

object predmet, vec I could see a bright, shiny object in the sky. 

paper papier Have you got a piece of paper? 

plastic umelá, plastická hmota Most children's toys are made of plastic. 

poem báseň love poems 

possession vlastníctvo personal possessions 

remind (someone) of pripomenúť, pripomínať It just reminds me of those days, the sunny summer days. 

second-hand použitý, z druhej ruky second-hand books 

see vidieť, uvidieť, zbadať Can you see the big rug at the top? 

shape tvar, podoba, forma a circular shape 

since od (určitého času / doby) I've had some of them since I was five. 
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size veľkosť, rozmer What size is it? 

some nejaký I might have some other sizes. 

stone kameň a stone wall 

thick silný, hrubý a thick layer of snow 

timetable cestovný poriadok, harmonogram, čosový 
rozpis, rozvrh bus timetable on the computer 

try on skúsiť (si), vyskúšať (si) Can I try it on? 

use použitie, upotrebenie, uplatnenie Describe its use. 

usually obyčajne, obvykle, bežne You usually find it in the kitchen. 

with s It's blue with white letters. 

won vyhraný, vyhratý The first football World Cup was won in 1930 by Uruguay.  

wood drevo a piece of wood 

word slovo, výraz I don't remember the word in English. 

UNIT 9 

absolutely úplne, absolútne I think he'll be absolutely furious. 

amazed ohromený, užasnutý I was amazed at the price. 

angry rozhnevaný, nahnevaný, nazlostený He's really angry with me for upsetting Sophie. 

Anyway, … vlastne (zmena témy pri rozhovore) Anyway, what's new with you? 

apologise ospravedlniť sa I'd like to apologise. 

apology ospravedlnenie a letter of apology 

away preč, neprítomný I'll be away on business. 

be up to mať v úmysle, chystať sa na niečo What have you been up to? 

blind slepý, nevidomý Deaf and blind people can laugh. 

boiling vriaci Hot? It's boiling! 

breathe dýchať breathe in/out 
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catch up with dobehnúť, dohnať catch up with friends 

cold prechladnutie, nádcha I had a bad cold. 

colour farba What colour shall I paint the kitchen? 

colour farba Do you have any other colours? 

Congratulations! Gratulujem! Blahoželám! I hear you're getting married. Congratulations! 

cool ochladiť, schladiť Yawning is simply a way of cooling the brain. 

could mohol / mohla Could you just tell me your names, please? 

could mohol / mohla Sorry I couldn't come to your party last Saturday. 

cry plakať Babies cry, on average, for two or three hours every day. 

deaf hluchý, nepočujúci Many deaf people learn to lip read. 

delighted potešený, mať veľkú radosť They are delighted with their new car. 

driving test vodičská skúška I passed my driving test first time. 

excuse prepáčenie, ospravedlnenie Give an excuse for not going to Kim's party. 

exhausted vyčerpaný, veľmi unavený He looks exhausted. 

feeling pocit, cit guilty feelings 

frightened vystrašený, vyľakaný I've always been frightened of going to the dentist. 

funny zábavný a funny story 

furious zúrivý, rozzúrený My boss was furious with me. 

gesture gesto, posunok He made a rude gesture at the crowd. 

hear počuť, vypočuť I'm sorry to hear that 

Hope … Dúfam…, Snáď Hope you had a great time. 

hormone hormón When people cry, their bodies make a lot of hormones. 

housework domáce práce, práce v domácnosti I can't stand doing housework. 

hungry hladný, vyhladovaný I'm hungry. What's for dinner? 

idea nápad, plán, úmysel One idea is that the most important reason for laughing is to make other 
people feel good. 
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I'm (really) sorry. ľutujem, je mi veľmi ľúto I'm sorry but I think you've made a mistake. 

just (= a short time ago) práve I've just started a new job. 

just (= only, simply) len, iba Could I just leave a message? 

kind milý, laskavý That's very kind of you. 

laugh (za)smiať sa You never laugh at my jokes. 

laugh smiech He gave a nervous laugh. 

mile míľa (1 míľa = 1,6 km) Rachel's new job is 200 miles away. 

miss zmeškať, nestihnúť I'll miss the lunch. 

oxygen kyslík People yawn when their brains need more oxygen. 

pleased potešený, mať radosť I'm pleased to be back home. 

positive kladný, pozitívny Are you sure you saw him? "Absolutely positive." 

smile usmievať sa, usmiať sa She smiled at me. 

sneeze kýchať, kýchnuť He had a cold and was sneezing a lot. 

Sorry. byť ľúto I was sorry to hear about your brother's accident. 

Sorry. ľutovať I'm sorry that I ever met him. 

starving byť hladný ako vlk; umierať hladom I'm absolutely starving. 

sure istý, presvedčený I'm sure that he won't mind. 

tear slza The human eye makes three different kinds of tears. 

terrified mať strach, desiť sa I'm terrified of flying. 

tired unavený, vyčerpaný I'm too tired to go out tonight. 

unfortunately bohužiaľ, nanešťastie Unfortunately, I won't be able to come because I'll be in Porto. 

Well done. Výborne! Svelé! Bravo! I passed my exams. "Well done!" 

wish prianie good wishes 

working week pracovný týžden How do you feel at the end of a working week? 

yawn zívať, zívnuť She yawned and looked at her watch. 
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UNIT 10 

anything niečo (v otázkach) Are you doing anything tonight? 

arrange dohodnúť, dohodnúť I've arranged a meeting with him. 

arrangement dohovor, dohoda I've made arrangements to go home this weekend. 

arrival príchod, príjazd late arrival 

book zarezervovať, objednať  I'd like to book a room for three nights, from the tenth of November. 

buffet bufet, švédsky stôl a buffet breakfast 

business centre obchodné centrum A business centre is important. 

business hotel hotel pro businessmanov Our comfortable business hotel is located in the heart of Kuala Lumpur. 

charge poplatok Is there an extra charge for that? 

check out odhlásenie When's check-out time? 

do (+ date / time) zvládnuť, mať čas Can you do tomorrow? 

double room dvojlôžková izba Could I book a double room? 

en suite  s vlastnou kúpeľňou en suite bathroom 

extra charge príplatok Or is there an extra charge for that? 

fancy chcieť, mať chuť Do you fancy having lunch? 

football match futbalový zápas I want to go to a football match tomorrow.  

free voľný, majúci čas Are you free on Thursday evening? 

health club fit klub, klub pre zdravie A health club is important. 

in touch byť v kontakte Are you still in touch? 

included zahrnutý, obsiahnutý Is internet access included? 

internet access prístup k internetu Each room has internet access. 

invite pozvať They've invited us to the wedding. 

laundry prádlo, bielizeň a laundry basket 
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list zoznam, súpis make a list 

make (+ date / time) zvládnuť Can you make Saturday? 

make (+ object + adjective) urobiť, spraviť, docieliť You use it to make water hot. 

make (+ object + verb) urobiť, učiniť, mať za následok Why do some illnesses make some people yawn. 

make (food / drink) pripraviť, uvariť Can I make myself a cup of coffee? 

make friends zoznámiť sa, spriateliť sa He's shy and finds it difficult to make friends. 

make it stihnúť, zvládnuť I'm sorry but I can't make it on Saturday. 

mistake chyba, omyl make a mistake 

parking parkovanie free parking 

phone call telefónny hovor  A phone call between Leonardo and Min. 

plan plán, program Do you have any plans for the weekend? 

postpone odložiť, odsunúť Can we postpone? 

presentation prezentácia Do you ever have to make presentations to a lot of people? 

private súkromný, privátny private parking 

registration card registračná karta, evidenčná karta Leonardo fills in the registration card. 

reservation rezervácia I have a reservation. 

show predstavenie, show You want to go to a concert or show with some friends. 

single room jednolôžková izba Could I book a single room? 

social life spoločenský život I think social networking sites replace people’s 
social lives. 

social networking site sociálna sieť I think social networking sites replace people’s 
social lives. 

twin room izba s dvomi oddelenými posteľami Could I book a twin room? 

waste plytvanie, strata, mrhanie I think these sites are a complete waste of time. 

what aký What time is breakfast? 

work fungovať, pracovať I need to print something but the printer's not working. 
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work fungovať Planning in advance usually works quite well. 

work  práca Do you chat to people at work during the day? 

work  pracovať I chat with the people I work with. 

UNIT 11 

also taktiež, takisto, aj, okrem toho Also, the intercom doesn't work properly. 

another ďalší, iný Another problem is, we can't find the key for the balcony door. 

apartment block obytný blok It has 46 areas, each with its own apartment blocks. 

architecture architektúra modern architecture 

as soon as possible čo najskôr We need the repairs done as soon as possible. 

balcony balkón There's a balcony. 

block blok a block of flats 

broken rozbitý, zlomený broken glass 

broken pokazený The video's broken. 

close blízko, tesne It's close to the city centre. 

comfortable pohodlný, príjemný comfortable shoes 

comfortable pohodlne / príjemne sa cítiaci Make yourself comfortable while I fetch you a drink. 

complain sťažovať sa, podať sťažnosť I'm writing to complain about the service provided by your agency. 

complaint sťažnosť I wish to make a complaint. 

concrete betónový concrete blocks 

conference konferencia, jednanie A conference room for business meetings. 

cool chladný, studený a cool drink 

countryside vidiek A comfortable house in the countryside. 

dislike nemať rád, neobľubovať Why do you dislike her so much? 

dormitory (= student hall US) študentský internát I've lived in a dormitory. 
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fireplace krb, ohnisko A comfortable house with a fireplace. 

First, … Poprvé, … First, the air conditioning is broken. 

floor podlaha wooden floors 

floor poschodie, podlažie on the tenth floor 

garden záhrada the front/back garden 

give up vzdať sa, prestať Your friend is trying to give up smoking. 

hour hodina 3.5 hours from Sydney 

in addition Okrem toho,... / Naviac, …. In addition, I emailed your office on December 12, but … 

number množstvo, počet Unfortunately, there are a number of problems. 

peace and quiet pokoj / kľud a ticho Perfect for people who love peace and quiet. 

perfect perfektný, ideálny It's perfect for people who love peace and quiet. 

point bod, stránka / vlastnosť good and bad points 

popular obľúbený 'Jack' was the most popular boy's name. 

possible možný, dosiahnuteľný Would it be possible to write to them? 

properly správne, poriadne Also, the intercom doesn't work properly. 

pros and cons pre a proti We discussed the pros and cons of buying a bigger house. 

responsible for zodpovedný (za) Le Corbusier is responsible for some of the problems in cities today. 

spacious priestranný, rozľahlý a spacious apartment/office 

storey poschodie, podlažie  
(two-storey =dvojposchodový) I live in a two-storey apartment. 

student hall študentský internát I've lived in a student hall. 

suburb predmestie, okraj mesta a suburb of New York 

swimming pool plavecký bazén Barbecue area next to swimming pool 

tell (someone) to povedať, prikázať, nariadiť I'd tell her to move if that doesn't work! 

The thing is … Ide o to….; Vec sa má takto... The thing is, Chandigarh is too popular. 

there tam, tamto I go there almost every day. 
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there vyjadrenie existencie alebo pri určení miesta There are lots of lovely parks to go to. 

tower block výšková budova Do many people live in tower blocks where you live? 

traditional tradičný traditional farming methods 

trouble problém, nepríjemnosť The trouble is, concrete is not beautiful to look at. 

unhappy nešťastný, smutný I'm very unhappy about this level of service. 

view výhľad, pohľad It has a wonderful view of the mountains. 

wooden drevený a wooden chair 

UNIT 12 

achievement úspech; čin, výkon This film is his greatest achievement to date. 

agree to súhlasiť agree to do something 

As far as I know, … Ako ja viem…. Podľa mojich informácií… As far as I know, he was a simple man. 

Atlantic Ocean Atlantický oceán The Cape Verde islands are in the Atlantic Ocean 

Austria Rakúsko It’s between Austria and Switzerland. 

basketball basketbal He won a basketball scholarship. 

become stať sa He became interested in sumo from watching it on television. 

between medzi It's between Austria and Switzerland. 

border hraničiť It borders France. 

can’t stand neznášať I can't stand waiting. 

capital hlavné mesto The capital is Funafuti. 

career kariéra a successful career in marketing 

Caribbean Sea Karibské more It’s an island nation in the Caribbean Sea. 

coast pobrežie It's on the Mediterranean coast. 

collection zbierka, kolekcia art collection 

defeat poraziť Akebono defeated Konishiki. 
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difficult ťažký difficult to see 

dream sen his dream home 

east východ It’s in the east of Italy. 

economy ekonómia The country's economy is unique. 

election voľby It has elections every four years.  

famous slávny It's famous for its art collection. 

finish (+ -ing) skončiť, dokončiť. dorobiť I've finished my homework. 

foreigner cudzinec He was the first foreigner to achieve this. 

gather  zhromaždiť We all gathered in front of the TV. 

govern vládnuť, spravovať, riadiť In the past it was governed by Britain. 

government vláda The Government has cut taxes. 

group skupina It's a group of islands in the Pacific Ocean. 

head hlava, hlavný predstaviteľ The Pope is also the head of the Catholic Church. 

head of state predstaviteľ krajiny / štátu Who's the head of state in your country? 

independent nezávislý The smallest independent country in the world. 

island ostrov It's an island in the South Pacific. 

Italy Taliansko It’s in Rome in Italy. 

join pripojiť, pridružiť He flew to Japan to join Azumazeki's stable. 

kind of druh, typ But I've always had a, a kind of special feeling about the mountains. 

know (that) vedieť, poznať I know that he worked in Gdansk. 

lap lono I sat on my dad's lap. 

listen to počúvať Listen to a radio interview. 

Mediterranean Sea Stredozemné more It’s on the Mediterranean coast. 

member člen It's a member of the UN. 

nation národ They're a two-island nation in the Caribbean. 
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north sever It’s in the north of Italy. 

official úradný, oficiálny The official languages are Tuvaluan and English. 

or something alebo niečo Bring some jumpers or a jacket or something for the evenings. 

or whatever alebo čokoľvek Yes, the blue one or your red one or whatever. 

Pacific Ocean Tichý oceán It’s a group of islands in the Pacifi c Ocean. 

read to (someone) čítať (niekomu) Do you ever read stories to friends? 

ready pripravený ready to order 

reply to  odpovedať Do you always reply to emails 

retired na dôchodku, v penzii He retired in 2001. 

scholarship školné He won a a basketball scholarship. 

send poslať, zaslať Have you ever sent a text message to the wrong person? 

sibling súrodenec my mum, dad and all my siblings 

sort of druh, typ It was sort of surrounded by mountains. 

south juh It's in the Mediterranean, to the south of Sicily. 

South Pacific južný Pacifik It’s an island in the South Pacific. 

south-west juho-západný They're in the Indian Ocean, south-west of Sri Lanka. 

Sri Lanka Srí Lanka They’re in the Indian Ocean, south-west of Sri Lanka. 

stuff (like that) veci ako… Onions, peppers, potatoes and stuff like that. 

suggest (+ -ing) navrhnúť I suggest that we park the car here. 

sumo wrestling zápas sumo Akebono Taro, sumo wrestler and yokozuna. 

Switzerland Švajčiarsko It’s between Austria and Switzerland. 

the UN (United Nations) Spojené národy It’s a member of the UN. 

the Vatican City Vatikán The Vatican City covers an area the size of a golf course in Rome. 

things veci Well, I think you add water and some herbs, and things … 

unusual neobvyklý, neobyčajný an unusual name 
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vivid živý, farbistý He gave a very vivid description of life in Caracas. 

want to chcieť You want to tell him now, before it's too late. 

west západ It’s in the west of Italy. 

win vyhrať He won a basketball scholarship. 

write to (someone) napísať (niekomu) When was the last time you wrote a letter to someone? 

UNIT 13 

all the time celý čas / dobu, stále I use it all the time. 

as soon as  akonáhle, hneď ako As soon as I started using the digital camera, my pictures were terrible. 

bonus bonus, provízia I've got my bonus! 

bother otravovať I don't bother with it. 

calculator kalkulačka Can you remember your first calculator?  

call zavolať, zatelefonovať Could you ask him to call me? 

call (sb) back zavolať späť I'll call you back later. 

check skontrolovať, overiť  Check that you've locked the door. 

comic komiks I read one or two comic books a week. 

complicated komplikovaný, zložitý The instructions were so complicated. 

days dni In the days before the Internet, I'd check the television news. 

die zomrieť, umrieť I think I would die without it. 

digital camera digitálna kamera I remember when I got my first digital camera. 

email account emailový účet When was the first time you opened an email account? 

error chyba, omyl a computer error/human error 

gadget malý šikovný prístroj a kitchen gadget 

got minulý čas slovesa „get“- dostať I got my first calculator when I was about eleven. 

hardly ever sotva kedy I have one but I hardly ever use it. 
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have time mať čas At that speed, you don't have time to think. 

in a hurry mať naponáhlo, ponáhľať sa I'm in a hurry to get where I'm going. 

laptop prenosný počítač, notebook a laptop computer 

late neskoro I was late for work this morning. 

latest najnovší, posledný To get the latest news, I go to Google News. 

less than  menej než, menej ako They talk to each other less than they used to. 

make (+ comparative) robiť It makes life easier. 

monster príšera, obluda I used to believe that monsters lived under my bed. 

moon mesiac I used to believe the moon followed me. 

more than  viac než, viac ako They talk to each other more than they used to. 

next budúci, ďalší (next time=nabudúce) What will you do the next time? 

now teraz Can you hear me now? 

on time včas, načas I always try to be on time but I'm sometimes late. 

past minulosť In the past, I'd go to a shop to buy the gift. 

printer tlačiareň a laser printer 

reception príjem, signál Listen, the reception's really bad here. 

remember pamätať si, spomínať I remember getting my first Sony Walkman. 

right presne, akurát I'm usually right on time 

rush ponáhľať sa People are always rushing to get somewhere. 

scanner skener a printer and a scanner 

shark žralok there’s a shark 

silver striebro I remember when I got my first digital camera, a little silver one. 

take (one's) time dať si na čas People take their time having their breakfast. 

these days v súčasnosti I think people communicate more these days. 

This is … Toto je… This is Paul Jennings. 
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time čas have a good time 

time čas Is this a good time to talk? 

too príliš too much time 

use (sthg) for / to používať (niečo na) I use it for my job. 

used to vyjadruje opakovanie deja v minulosti I used to have a wonderful red bicycle. 

webcam webová kamera a webcam for the computer 

without bez I did the test without any problems. 

UNIT 14 

(boxing) ring boxerský ring a boxing ring 

aggressive agresívny We all know that people are aggressive. 

awful hrozný, strašný, príšerný I think it's awful. 

ban zakázať, nedovoliť If you ban boxing, it will become more dangerous. 

bottled water voda vo fľaši Don’t drink bottled water. 

boxer boxer Boxers are great athletes. 

boxing boxovanie Boxing is dangerous. 

carbon dioxide oxid uhličitý A carbon footprint is the amount of carbon dioxide (CO2) we produce. 

carbon footprint uhlíková stopa I'm trying to reduce my carbon footprint. 

dishwasher umývačka riadu Is your dishwasher only half full? 

electric shaver elektrický holiaci strojček I have an electric shaver. 

exactly presne tak Yes, exactly. 

exciting vzrušujúci, napínavý I find it quite exciting. 

fitness fitness, dobrá kondícia health and fitness 

glove rukavica a pair of gloves 

hairdryer fén, sušič vlasov I have a hairdryer but I hardly ever use it. 
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health zdravie health and fitness 

heater ohrievač, vykurovacie teleso Solar heaters are very popular in the South of India. 

hurt zraniť, poraniť Simon hurt his knee playing football. 

I guess Myslím si, … I guess it's worth a lot of money. 

I suppose Predpokladám, … I haven't thought about it a lot, but I suppose it should be moved. 

if (+ past simple) ... would(n't) … Ak…. If you had a computer, your life would be a lot easier. 

increase zvyšovať, narastať Smoking increases the risk of serious illnesses. 

light bulb (svetelná)  žiarovka If you use light bulbs in your kitchen, change to low-energy bulbs. 

low-energy s nízkou spotrebou energie If you use light bulbs in your kitchen, change to low-energy bulbs. 

microwave mikrovlnná rúra, mikrovlnka Do you keep the microwave on standby? 

nature reserve prírodná rezervácia You work at the Nature Reserve. 

of course samozrejme Of course, that's not the same. 

on standby v pohotovostnom režime Do you keep the microwave and other kitchen machines on standby? 

oven rúra an electric oven 

packaging balenie reduce packaging 

point myšlienka, názor OK, that's a good point. 

pressure cooker tlakový hrniec Please learn to use a pressure cooker. 

recycling recyklácia ways to encourage recycling 

reduce znížiť, zmenšiť Prices have been reduced by almost 50 percent. 

referee rozhodca They have rules and there’s a referee. 

save šetriť It all saves energy. 

share zdieľať, bývať spolu She shares a house with Paul. 

solar power solárna energia use solar power 

solution riešenie There's no easy solution to this problem. 

Sorry, but ... Prepáč, ale… Sorry, but more people die in football matches, you know. 
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turn down znížiť If everyone turned down their heating or air conditioning, we'd use less 
energy. 

waste plytvať, zbytočne strácať They waste less energy. 

would (for imaginary future) bolo by It would be really nice to get out of the city. 

would (polite enquiry) bolo by Would it be possible to meet up tomorrow? 

be wrong mýliť sa I might be wrong but I think they should build the airport near Sibley. 
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